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RECONNAIS-

Speaking of a rapid geologic31 reconnaisance of portions of t he grea t basin in southern Neyada and eastern
California, Mr. S. F. Emmons makes the 'following perti·
nent remarks which apply very generally. He says, "It
must b e borne in mind that the geologist cannot see all},
further int o a rock than any other man. He can onl y draw
inferences from :what is exposed to. view; the deeper the
exposure, the. greater its value for such inferences, since
surface alteration of the r ocks so obscure their true character as to render their determination very uncertain. As
th is surface alteration extends far a considerable depth
below the actual surface, it is only when he can "e xtend
his stu~ies to a depth beyond the reach of surface alteration that the geologist can determine the true character
of the ro cks, with a sufficient certainty, t o render bis
inferences of permanent value."
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LIMITS

The decision of the United St ates Geological Survey to
establish a coal-testing plant at Denver was announced
this week. The local Chamber of Commerce merits the
hearty appreciati on of the city of Denver, of t he st ate .of
Colorado and of the entire west in having offered sufficient
inducements t o. Dr. J. A. Holmes , tqe U nited States Geological Survey coal expert, whereb y the selection of this
q,ity was made possible.
This pl ant will be t h e first to be erected On a n operative
scale by the government. It is t o be modelled after the one
er ected an~ operated at the St. Louis exposition on designs
and under the supen'ision of Dr. Holmes. A li1,)eral appro.·
priation by congress has made possible hs equipment for
the carrying on of extensive prac tical tests as to. the utility
of western coals. In addition to works for briquette and
gas-producer tests, t h ere will be provided -a complete laboratory for the analyses of coals.
The determinati on of proper metJ?,ods of the u t ilization
as fuel of the yast quantities of inferior grades of w es tern
coals, will unquestionably give an impetus to the coal min·
ing industry of th e Rocky mountain region.
The workS, wJ:lich are to be in charge of Mr. A. W.
Belden, are 'e xpected to be in readiness in about Sixty
days. Machinery from the dismantled St. Louis plant is
now en route to Denver.
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We note that one of our contemporaries, in recen tly
commenting on the Uniy ersity bill creating a State Geo·
logical Survey of Colorado- the bill reported favorably
on by the joint Senate and Hou se mining committee-;voices in no uncertain language its regret at the "truly
pitiable outcom_e of the effor t to establish a Geological
Suryey of Colorado." In a lengthy and well-wri tten ed ito rial, criticism is made of the proposed adYisory board,
particui~rly of t he plaCing thereon of the -p residents of the
Stat e Universi ty and t he state Agricultural College~· also,
havin'g the survey located at Boulde r ins tead of Denver;
of t he naming as state geologist, the professor of geology
of the Stat e Unive r;;; ity, w ho mar be a good teacher , but
who, lili::e the majority, mayor may not be an effective
executive; a,nd lastly, of the paltry appropriation of $5,000
annually for this important work in a state .prod uctive of
$50,000,000 and more yearly.
'
Exception is also taken t o the naming of state instit u- •
tion tea chers a s' ,a ssi stants to the St ate Geologist, who ought
t o h av e the assistance of men less acad e miC. anll having a
knowledge of tbe exploit a t ion of are deposits and of the
'search for them.
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This editorial expres sion, co ming from a former Colo·
radoan, is worthy ot consideration. It Is in accord , in large
part, with our own views, as our readers know. In addI-

tion to tbe criticisms made by our contemporary·, we 'would
like to emphasize another objectionable feature in this
favorably reported bill , viz .. the naming of :my one as
state geologist who is not to dev01: e h is entire time to the
survey work.
PLATINUM I.N NEVADA.

March 28. 1907.

distribute on 'the Lord's day' any for eign newspaper at'
'Publication claSSified as a newspaper. . The act also pro.
vides that every corporation .which directs, authorizes, or
permits its emp loyees to carryon any part of its busin~:::s
on that day shall be liable to a fine, but nothing shall m e .
vent t he operation On Sunday of a railway for pass en'gC' !"
t raffi c when t he company bas been incorpora t~ d by le!?;i~
Jative authori ty."
The clause "that every corporation which direc[5. authorizes or permits its em ployes to carryon any pan of il!-'
business on that day shall be liable to a fin e" is .so incl u sin~
and broad , that it is not easy to figure out hO\V mining
and metallurgical operations can be carrie d on on t be Sa bbath, unless tlle "liability to a fine" aff:ords the loop-hole.
. Our eXIJeriences in several western and llorthem pro\"inces
(including Northwest and Yukon territories) impress ed us.
however, with the furiltty of evading any law passed i) y
the Ottawa parliament.
Wi th the vigorous protests that are coming f r om [ h Emine operators of the province . of British Coiumbia. in
which the mining and allied indus tries are of pal'amol!nl
importance (statistics showing that this province's min.
eral products of 19?6 had a value of $2 6,350,000 , a' total
greater than the combined value of the lumbering, agri cultural and fishery products, a nd $14,500,000 greatE'r than
t he estimated Warth of manufactured products) , it is
thought and hoped that an amelioration or modi fication
of its effectiveness as regards mining and metallurO",- Dla'be· shortly forthcoming.
o.
.

The existence of pay platin~m min er als in the viCinity
ot Bunkerville, Lincoln County, Nevada, some thir ty miles
east of Moapa, is r eported. With the report comes the additional information that one company. which , bas been
quietly carrying on mine developments for several years,
is now erecting a smelting plant along the Virgin river, six
miles from its mines, for a matte reduction of the platinum·
nickel·copper ores. Th e estimated value of the in-sight tonnage in this and two other properties adjoining is given as
$6,000,000. The average contents of tb e are are given as
6% copper, 3 i~ nickel, .52 % platinum and 20 % iron. The are
is said to make in fissure veins of abnormal width- as
great as 200 feet in places.
AU this we gather from a Salt Lake daily, which may
usually be relied upon for the reliability of its mining Dews
items. This interesting information was , according to an
accredited interview, given out by parties largely interested
in one of the .companies operating in this field.
Such wid espread sea rch for platinum and its minerals
This law , which became effectiv~ on March 1st bas thus
has been made since a curtailment of the output from the
far not interfered with the work at either the 'm ines or
Siberian Urals, from th"e placer areas of which come~ the
redu ction plan ts . Let us trust that it ruay not. The
bulk of the world's supply, that particular importance
metallurgical
branch of the industry is a peculiar one. and
attaches to this Nevada·occurrence. We can find no men·
is attended with so great an expen diture of iniativ~ and
tion of these platinum-nickel-copper deposits in the pubit:
operative capital, that the curtailment of operations, fo r
.cations of the United States Geological Survey. uoner
even one day in the- week, would result in heavy money
whose direction exhaustive search- far and investigations
losses to, and perhaps in an early shut down oC reduction
of platinum and its ' minerals have lately been ca.rried. on.
pl ants. In no ot ber industry, as In smelting. are uninte rIn a r ecent article on the platinum-copper ores of the New
rupted ope rations so essential to success.
Rambler mine in Wyoming, we made mention of the k nown
The other measure, to ,vhich strenuou s objection Is beoccurrences in this conutry.
ing mad e in the 'Cobalt camp, is the one passed by the
In the Bunlrerville, Nevada, fields it would a ppear that
the platinum occurs in veins and in association with nickel- • OntariO legislative body at the suggestion of th e MiniSter
Of. Mines. This prov~des for the levying of a tax of 3 ;~ upon
copper ores- having some similarity. in this respect, to
filDes, the net annual profit in the operation of ,,,"bich
the platinum-bearing nickeliferous pyrrhoti~e , copper
exceeds $10,000. This tax is in addition to the collection
pyrites and otber nickel-copper are deposits of Sudbury,
OntariO. The mineralized area whe rein OCcur these depos- . of two cen.ts_ per acre on all the land occupied by the mine
or held by the company.
its is said to be of considerable extent, but its development
Both of these measures come as an unlooked for COntrathus far appea rs to have been confined to platinum-bearing
policy to that eyidenced in a majority of the existent laws
veins, although the existence of veins, chiefly valuable for
affecting th e industry. We have taken occasion in a numtheir copper ores, has been proven in several places.
ber of instances-once, in a recent" issue, relative to the
THE IDIOSYNCRASY OF CANADIAN LAWS.
efficiency of the Canadian Geological Survey-to emphasize wha t Canada has done and is doing in fostering its
There is so much to commend in Canadian la. ws and in
mining industry, •
.
the enforcement thereof, that we are loath to take excep?anada's laws, - of a charact~r 'b~~eficial to the pros tion to even one parliamentary or provincial enactment.
penty aud advancemen~ of mining" have been much more
And yet, we, as , an exponent df the mineral and mining
far-sighted than those of this country; in this regard we
indu stry, cannot refrain from entering a more tlian mild
need only cite first, the "government bount y on lead ore5
IJrotest against the promulgation of two recent government
refined in Canada," 'established several years ago, thl!
rulings affecting mining interests.
recent ruling fixing a "bounty on nickel-cobalt home-reo
One of these, and one alm ost absurd to the average
fined products," and the probability of the early "estal}.
liberty-loving American, ~s the making so unseemingly
lishment of a F ederal Mines Department, which shall be on
el!ective of the Sunday observance act, on which we made
editorial comment in a preceding Issue.
an equality with the present Departmen t of Agricul ture an d
of Fisheries."
"The act provides that it shall be unlawful on Sunday
to engage in any publi c game or contest for gain, etc .. or
Th e Dominion government has, hitberto," shown so
to be present a t any performance or public m~eting, elsemuch encouragement to the miperal indu stry that we fee-I
whe re than in a church, at wb ich a fee IS charged, or to
s ure th at any objectionable or detrimental measure whic !1
run, conduct, Or convey a ny excursion on whic:h passengers
may ilaye been acred On hastil y or unwisel y, w:ll h ~ gh" ~ ;l
are conveyed for hire, Or to ad vert ise any performance, or
deserved re-considera(ion rsultant in either ils annl1 lnl , ! l !.
to bring in to Canada for sale or distribu tion 0r to sell or
reTocation Or modification.

